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By C. S. LE WIS
( The scene is in /lrll fll lh, annual dinner oj the Temj>ters' TrOl"llil1g CollegeJor
you ng Devils. The I" ""111111 Or SI u"/lob, hosJ usl proposed the heallh oj Ihe g uesls.
Screw/ape, a very fxjJ/'IIfHUd lJtl'll, who lJ tile guest of honor. fl StS to reply .)

Principal, Your Imminence, Your Disgraces, my
Thorns, Shad ies a nd Gentledevils: It is customary
un dH'sl' occasions for the speaker to address himself
chiefly to [lIm(' ii llHJng you who havejust been graduated and
who will very soon be posted to official Tempterships on earth.
It is a custom I willingly obey. I well remember with what
trepidation I awaited my own first appointment. 1 hope and
believe that each one of you has the same uneasiness tonight.
Your career is before you. H ell expects and demands that it
should be-as mine was-one of un broken success. 1; it is not,
you know what awaits you .
I have no wish to reduce the wholesome an.d realistic el ement of terror, the unremitting anxiety, which must act as the
lash and spur to your endeavors. Yet at the same time I would
wish to put before you a moderately encouraging view of the
strategical situation as a whole.
r,

Your dreaded principal has included in a speech full of
points something like an apology for the banquet which he has
set before us. Well, Gentledevils, no one blames him. But it
would be vain to deny that the human souls on whose anguish
we have been feasting tonight were of pretty poor quality. Not
all the most skillful cookery of our tormentors could make them
better than insipid.
Oh, to get one's teeth again into a Herod, a Henry the
Eighth , or even a Hitl er! T here was real crackling t11ere;
someth ing to crunch ; a rage, an egotism, a cruelty only just
less robust than our own . It put up a deli cious resistance to being devoured . It warmed your inwards when you'd got itdown.
Instead of this, what have we had tonight? There was a
municipal authority with Graft sauce. But personally I could
not detect in him the flavor of a really passionate and brutal
avarice such as delighted one in the great tycoons of the last
century. Was he not unmistakably a Little Man-a creature of
the petty rake-off pocketed with a petty joke in private and
denied with the stalest platitudes in his public utterances · a
grubby littl e nonentity who
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of Doctor Lewis's The Screwlllpe Letters in 1942, the
book has become a satir ical classic-one of those rare

of the letters, i ~ a ~enior devil who gives his nephew,
Wormwood , a JUnior devil , an advanced correspondence course on how to corrupt human sou ls. A s
Screwtape here reappears as an after-dinner speaker
we repeat Doctor Lewis's earlier acimo nition to hi~
readers: " ... the devil is a liar.
ot everything that

works that approach the problems of C hristian moral ity with both grace and humor. Screwtape. the writer

Screwtape says sho uld beassumed to be true even from
his own angle."
Photograph by Wolf Suschitzky

Clive Staples Lewis, professor of Medieva l and
Renaissance English Literature at Oxford , has been
described as possess ing "the rare gift of being able to
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make righteousness readable:' Since the publication

Screwtape' Proposes a Toast

(Continued from Page 36)

deliberateness at which mortal sin be·
comes possible. To:raise them just enough ;
but not that fatal millimeter of "too
much." For then, of course, all would
po ibly have been lost" They migJi't have
seen ; they might have repented. On the
other hand, if they had been raised too
little, they would very possibly have qual.
ified for Limbo, as creatures suitable nei.ther for Heaven nor for Hell ; things that ,
having failed to make the grade, are alern and cmanci p~attd . or to reassure lowed to sink into a more or less conthemselves about the r vi rility or thci.T tented subhumanity forever.
normalcy. or even because they had
1n each individual choice of what the
nothing else to do. Frankly. to me who
Enemy would call the "wrong" turning,
have tasted Mcssalina and Casan~ova,
such creatures arc at first hardly , if at all,
they-were nauseating. The Trade Unionin a state of full spiritual responsibility.
ist garnished with sedition was perhaps a
They do not understand either the source
shade beneT. He had done some real
or the real character of the prohibitions
harm. He had, not quite unknowingly,
they are breaking. Their consciousness
worked for bloodshed, famine and the
hardly exi::ts apart from the social atmosextinction of liberty. Yes, in a way. But
phere that surrounds them. And. of course,
wh:tt a way! He Ihoti'ghl of those ulwe have contrived that their wry language
timate objectives so little. Toeing the should be all smudge and blur ; what
party line, self-importance, and above
would be a bribe in someone else's profesaU mere routine, were what really domsion is a lip or a present in theirs. The job
inated his life.
of their Tempters was first , of course. to
But now comes the point. Gastronom - harden these choices of the Hellward
ically all ihis is deplorable , Bul I hope
roads into a habit by steady repetition.
none of liS puts gas tronomy first. Is it not,
But then-and this was all-important - to
in another an'd far"more serious way, full
turn the habit into a principle, a principle
of hope and promise?
the creature is prepared to defend . After
Consider first the mere quantity. The
that , all will go well. Conformity to the
quality may be wretched; but we never social environment, at first merely instinctive or even mechanical-how should a
had sou ls (of a sort) in more abundance.
And then the tlriumph. We are tempted j elly not conform ?-now bccorl'es an unto say that suth' souls- or such residual
acknowledged creed or ideal of Togetherpuddles of what once was soul- are
ness or .Being Like Folks. Mere ignorance
hardly' worth damning. Yes, but the of the law they break now turn s into a
vague theory about it-remember they
Enemy-for whatever inscrutable and
know no history-a theory expressed by
Perverse reason-thought them worth trycalling it con rellliollal or puritall or bouri:lg to save. Believe me, He did. You
youngsters who have not yet been on ac· gem's morality.
tive service have no idea with what labor,
Thus gradually there comes to exist at
with what delicate skiH, each of these
the center of the creature a hard, tight,
miserable creatures was finally captured. settled core of resolution to go on being
The difficulty lay in Iheir very smallness
what it is, and even to resist moods that
and flabbiness. Here were vermin so mudm ight tend to alter it. It is a very small
died in mind , so pass ively responsive to
core ; not at all reflective (they are too
environment, that it was very hard to
ignorant) nor defiant (their emotional and
raise them to that level o f clarity a nd
imaginative poverty excludes that); a lhad drifted into corruption, only just
realizing thai he was corrupt, and chiefly
because everyone else d id it? Then there
was the lukewarm Casserole of Ad ul lerers. Could you fintt in it any trace o f a
fully inflamed, defiant , rebell ious, insatiable lust? I couldn ' t. They all lasled
to me li"ke untlersexcd morons who had
blundered or triC kled into the wrong beds
in automatic response to sexy advertisemenrs, or ro make themselves feel mod-

most, in its own way, prim and demure,
like a pebble or a very young canc~r. But
it will serve our turn . Here at last is a real
and deliberate, though not fully articulate, rejection of what the Enemy caUs
Grace.
These: then, are two welcome phenomena. First, the abundance of our captures ;
however tasteless our fare, we are in no
danger of famine. And secondly, the triumph ; the skill of our Tempters has never
stood higher. But the third moral , which
1 have not yet drawn, is the most importanl of all ,
The sort of souls on whose despair and
ruin we have-well, I won't say feasted,
but at any rate subsisted-tonight are increasing in numbers and will continue to
increase. Our advices from Lower Command assure us that this is so ; our directives warn us to orient all our tactics in
view of this situmion. The "great" sinners, those in whom vivid and genial
passions have been pushed beyond the
bounds and in whom an immense concentration of will has been devoted to
objects which the Enemy abhors, will no t
disappear. But they will grow rarer. Our
catches will be ever more numerous; but
they will consist increasingly of trashtrash which we should once have thrown
to Cerberus and the hellhounds as unfit
for diabolical consumption . And there
are twO things I want you to understand
about this. First. that however depressing
it may seem, it is really a change for the
better. And secondly, I would draw your
attention to the means by which it has
been brought about.
It is a change for the better. The great and toothsome-sinners are made out of
the very Same materiaJ as those horrible
phenomena, the great saints. The virtual
disappearance of such material may mean
insipid meals for us. But is it not utter
frustration and absolute famine for the
Enemy? He did no t create the humansHe did not beco me o ne o f them a nd die
among them by torture-in o rder to produce ca ndidates fo r Limbo ; " failed " human s. He wa nted to make sa ints, gods,

things like Himself, Is Ihe dullness of your
present fare not a very small price to pay
for the delicious knowledge that His
whole great experiment is petering out?
But not only that. As the great sinners
grow fewer and the majority lose all individuality, the great sinners become far
more effective agents for us. Every dictator or even demagogue-almost every
film star or crooner-can now draw tens
of thousands of the human sheep with
him. They give themselves-what there is
of them - to him ; in him, to us. There
may come a time when we shall have no
need to bother about individual temptation at all, except for the few. Catch the
bellwether, and his whole flock comes
after him.
But do you realize how we have succeeded in reducing so many of the human
race to the level of ciphers? This has not
come about by accident. It has been our
answer- and a magnificent answer it isto one of the most serious challenges we
ever had to face .
Let me recall to your minds what the
human s ituation was in the latter part of
the nineteenth century- the period at
which I ceased to be a practicing Tempter
and was rewarded with an administrative
post. The great movement toward liberty
and equality among men had by then
borne solid fruits and grown mature.
Slavery had been abolished , The American War of Independence had been won .
The French Revolution had succeeded .
Religiou s to leratio n was almost everywhere on the increase. In that movement
there had originally been many elements
which were in our favor. Much atheism ,
much anticlerical ism, much envy and
thirst for revenge, even some rather absurd attempts to revive paganism, were
mixed in it. It was not easy to determine
what our own attitude should be, On the
o ne hand it was a bitter blow to us-it
slill is-thaI any sort of men who had
been hungry sho uld be fed or any who
had lo ng wo rn chains should ha ve them
struck off. But o n the other hand there
(Com i"ued 0 " Page 88)
was in the
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movement so

much reject ion o f fa ith, so much materialism, sec ul a rism a nd ha tred tha t we fe lt
we were bound to encourage it.
But by the latter part o f the century the
situation was much simpler an d also much
more om in o us. In the En glish sec tOf-

where I saw most of my fro nt-line se rvice- a horrible thing had ha ppened. The
Enemy. with H is usua l sleight o f ha nd .
had largely a ppro pria ted this progressive
or liberalizing movement a nd perverted it
to His o wn ends. Very little of its old

anti-Christianity remained. The dangerous phenomenon called Christian Socialism was rampant. Factory o wners of the
good o ld type who grew rich o n sweated
labor, instead of being assassinated by
their workpeopJe- we could ha ve used

,
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that-were being frowned upon by their
own class. The rich were increasin gly
giving up their powers not in the face o f
revolution a nd compulsion , but in o bedience to their own consciences. As fo r the
poor who benefited by th is, they were
behaving in a most disappo inti ng fashio n . Instead of using their new libertjesas we reasonably ho ped and expectedfor masSac re, rape and loo ting, o r e ven
for perpetual intox icatio n, they were perversely engaged in beco ming cleaner,
more orderl y, mo re thrifty, better educated and even more virtu o us. Believe
me, Gentledevils, the threa t o f something
like a real ly healthy sta te o f soc iety seemed
then perfectly serio us.
Thanks to our Fa the r Belo w the threat
was averted. Our countera ttack was o n
two levels. On the deepest level o ur leaders contrived to call into full life a n element which had been imp licit in the
movement from its earliest days. Hidden
in the heart of this striving for liberty
there was also a deep ha tred of persona l
freedom. That invaluable ma n Ro ussea u
first revealed it. In h is perfect democracy,
you remember, o nl y the Slale religion is
permitted, slavery j~ restoced . and the individual is told tha t be ha r ally wi lled
(tho ugh he didn ' t know it) wha tever the
government .tells h im to do . F rom tha t
slarting point, via Hegel (ano ther indispensable propagandist on o ur side) we
easily contrived boL~ the azi a nd the
Communist statc,s..
S UCh was our counterattack o n one
level. You who arc mere beginners wiJ1
not be entrusted with work o f that kind .
You will be attached as Tempters to private persons. Against them, or through
them, o ur counterattack takes a different
form.
"Democracy" is the word with whic h
you must lead them by the nose. The good
work which our philo lo gical experts ha ve
already done in the corruptio n of human
language makes it unnecessary to wa rn
you that they should never be allowed to
give this word a clear and definable mea ning. They won't. It will never occur to
them that " democracy" is pro perly the
name of a political system, even a system
of voting, and that this has only the most
remote and tenuo us connectio n with wha t
you are trying to sell them . Nor, o f
course, must they ever be allo wed to raise
Aristotle's questio n : whether "democratic
behavior" means the behavior tha t democracies like o r the behavio r tha t will
p reserve a democracy. For if they did, it
could hardly fail to occur to them that
these need not be the same.
You are to use the wo rd purely as a n
incantation ; if yo u like, purely fo r its selling power. It is a name they venerate.
And, of course, it is connected with the
political ideal that men should be equa lly
treated. Yo u then ma ke a stealthy transition in their minds fro m th is political
ideal to a factual belief that all men are
equal. Especially the man you are working o n . As a result, you can use the word

" de moc racy" to sanct ion in h is th o ught
the most degrad in g-a nd also the least
enjoya ble-of a ll human feel ings. Yo u
can get h im to prac tice, not o nly w itho ut
sham e but with a positi ve glow o f selfa pprova l, cond uc t whic h, if undefended
by the magic wo rd , wo uld be un iversally
de rided .
The feeling I mean is, of course. that
which pro mpts a man to say ' 'I'm as good
as yo u."
The fi rst a nd most o bvio us advantage
is tha t you thus induce him to e nth rone
a t the center o f hi s li fe a good . solid , resoundin g lie. I d o n' t mea n tha t his sta tement is fa lse merely in fac t-tha t he is no
mo re equ al to everyone he meets in k indness, ho nesty a nd good sense tha n in
height o r wa ist measurement. I mean tha t
he does no t believe it himself. No ma n
who says " I' m as good as you" believes
it. He would no t say it if he d id . The
St. Berna rd never says it to· the toy dog,
no r the scho la r to the dunce, no r the empl oya ble to the bum, no r the pretty woman
to the pl a in. The cl a im to equality, o utside the strictl y po litical field " is made
o nly by th ose who feel themse lves to be in
some way infe rio r. Wh a t it expresses is
precisely the itchin g, sma rt ing, wri thing
a wareness o f a n inferio rity which the
pa tient refuses to accept. And therefore
resents.
Yes, a nd therefo re resents e very kind of
superiority in o the rs ; denigrates it ; wishes
its annihi latio n. Presently he suspects every mere difference o f being a claim to
superio rit y. No o ne mu st be d ifferent
from himself in vo ice, cl othes, ma nne rs,
recrea tio ns, c ho ice of food: " Here is
someo ne wh o spea ks Engl ish ra ther mo re
clea rly a nd eupho nio usly than I-it must
be a vile, upstage, la-di-da a ffect a tio n.
H ere's a fe ll ow who says he d oesn't like
ho t dogs-thinks himself too good fo r
the m, no do ubt. Here's a man who hasn' t
tu rned o n the jukebox-he's o ne o f those
damned highbrows a nd is do ing it to
show o ff. If they were ho nest-to-goodness
all -right Joes they'd be like me. They've
no bus iness to be differe nt. It's undemocra tic. "
No w this useful phen o meno n is in itself by no mean s ne w. U nde r the na me
of Envy it has been kn own to the
huma ns fo r tho usa nds o f years. But h itherto they always regarded it as the most
odio us, and also the most com ica l, o f
vices. Those who were a wa re o f fee li ng it
felt it with shame ; th ose who were no t
gave it no quarter in ot hers. The delightfu l novelty o f the present s itua tio n is th a t

yo u can sa nc tio n it - make it respecta ble
a nd even la uda ble- by the incanta to ry
use o f the word " democrat ic."
Under the inHue nce of this incanta tion
those who a re in a ny o r every way inferio r
can labor mo re who lehearted ly a nd successfull y th a n ever befo re to pull down
everyone e lse to their own level. But tha t
is no t a ll. Under the sa me in fl uence (hose
wh o come, o r co uld co me, neare r to a full
hu manity, actua ll y draw back fro m it for
fea r o f be ing unde mocra tic. I a m c redibl y
informed tha t young humans now so metimes suppress a n incipient taste fo r classica l mu sic o r good litera tu re beca use it
m igh t preven t thei r Being Like Folks ;
tha t peo ple wh o wo uld rea ll y wish to be a nd a re o ffered the G race wh ic h wo uld
en a ble them to be - ho nest, c haste . o r
temperate refuse it. To accept it might
ma ke the m Diffe ren t, might o ffend aga inst
the Way o f Life, ta ke them o ut o fTogeth erness, impair their Integra tio n \v ith the
Gro up. They might (ho rro r of horrors!)
become indi viduals.
Meanwhile, as a delightful by-product,
the few (fewer every d ay) who will no t be
made Norma l a nd Regular and Like
F o lks and Integra ted , inc reas ingly tend to
beco me in reality the prigs and cran ks
which the ra bble would in a ny case have
believed them to be. Fo r suspic ion o fte n
c rea tes what it suspects : " Since, wha tever I do, the ne ighbors are goi ng to think
me a witc h, or a Commu nist agent, I
might as well be ha nged fo r a sheep as a
lam b and beco me o ne in rea! ity. ,. As a
result we now have an inte ll ige ntsia wh ic h,
tho ugh very sma ll , is very useful to the
ca use o f Hell.
But th a t is a mere by-produc t. Wha t I
want to fix yo ur a tte nt ion on is the vast,
o ver-all movement towa rd th e d iscrediting, a nd finally the el imina tio n, o f e very
kind o f huma n excelle nce-mo ra l, c ultura l, socia l o r intellectua l. A nd is it no t
pretty to no tice how democracy- in the
inca ntato ry sense-is now do in g fo r US
the work tha t was once done by the most
a ncient dicta torships, and by the same
methods? Yo u reme mber how o ne o f the
Greek dictators (they ca lled them " ty·
ra nts" then) se nt a n en voy to a no the r dicta to r to ask h is ad vice about the princ iples o f government. The seco nd dictato r
led the en voy into a fie ld o f gra in, an d
there he sn icked o ff with h is ca ne the to p
o f every sta lk th a t rose a n inc h o r so above
the gene ral level. The mo ra l wa s pla in .
All ow no pre-eminence a mo ng your subjects. Let no ma n live who is w iser, o r bette r, o r more fa mous, or eve n han dsome r
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th a n the mass. Cut them a U down to a
level; all slaves, a ll ciphers, all nobodies.
AU equ als. Thu s tyrants could prac tice, in
a sense, ' ·democracy." But now "de mocracy" can do the same wo rk witho ut any
o ther ty ranny tha n her own. No one need
now go thro ugh the fie ld wi th a ca ne. The
little sta lks w ill now o f themse lves bite the
lOps o ff the big o nes. The big o nes a re
beginning to bite off the ir own in the ir
desire to Be Like Stalks.

I

have sai d that to secure the da mnation o f these little so uls, these c reatures
that have almost ceased to be individu al,
is a laborio us a nd tricky wo rk . But if
pro per pa in s and skill a re expended , you
can be fa irl y confide nt o f the res ult . The
grea t s inne rs seem easier to ca tch . But
then they are incalcula ble. A fter you ha ve
played them for seventy years, the Enemy
may sna tch them fro m yo ur cla ws in the
seve nty-first. They a re ca pable, yo u see,
o f rea l repenta nce. They a rc consc io us of
real guilt. They a re, if things ta ke the
wro ng turn , as ready to defy the socia l
pressures a ro und the m fo r the Enemy's
sa ke as they were to defy the m for o urs.
h is in so me ways mo re tro ublesome to.
track a nd swa t a n evas ive wasp tha n to
shoot, a t cl ose ra nge, a wild elepha nt.
But the elephant is mo re tro ublesome if
•
you mIss.
M y own ex perience, as I have sa id, was
mai nly o n the English secto r, a nd I still
ge t mo re news fro m it than fro m an y
o ther. It may be tha t wha t I a m now goin g to say will no t a ppl y so full y to the
sectors in wh ich so me of you may be opera ting. But you can ma ke the necessary
adjustments when you get there.
In tha t pro mising la nd the spirit o f
" rm as good as yo u" has already become
so me th ing mo re tha n a generally soc ia l
influence. It beg in s to work itself into the
educa tiona l system . H ow fa r its o perations there have gone a t the present mome nt I would no t like to say with certainty ; no r does it ma tte r. Once you have
grasped the tende ncy, yo u ca n easily predic t its fu ture devel o pments; especi ally as
we o urselves wi ll pl ay o ur part in the developin g. The bas ic principle o f the new
educa tion is to be th a t dunces a nd idle rs
must no t be made to feel inferio r to intelligent a nd industrio us pupils. Tha t wo uld
be ·· unde mocra tic ." These differe nces
~lm o n g the pup ils- fo r they a re odio usly
and nakedl y individual diffe re nces-must
be disgu ised . This can be do ne on various
level s. At universities exa mina tio ns must
be fra med so tha t nearly all the students
gel good ma rks. Entrance exa min a ti ons
must be framed so th a t a U, o r nea rl y all ,
ci tizens ca n go to uni versities, whether
they have a ny power o r wish to pro fit by
higher educatio n or no t. At schools the
children who are too stupid o r lazy to
lea rn la nguages an d ma thema tics a nd eleme nta ry scie nce can be set to do ing the
things tha t c hildre n used to do in thei r
spa re t.i me. Let them, for exa mple. make
mud pIes an d call it modelin g. But a ll the
time there m ust be no fu intest hint th a t
they are infe ri o r to the children who a rc
at wo rk . Wha teve r no nsense they arc engaged in must have- I be lieve the English
a lread y use the phrase-"par ity of esteem." An even mo re d rastic sche me is
not im possible. Ch ildre n who are fi t to
proceed to a h igher class may be artificia ll y kept back, beca use the o thers would
get a " tra uma" - Beelzebub, wha t a useful word i- by bei ng left behind . The
bright p upil thus re mains democra ticall y
fe ttered to h is own age gro up thro ughou t
h is school car eer, a nd a boy who wo uld
be capable of tackli ng Aeschylus o r Dante
sits liste ning to hi s coeval's a ttempts to
spell o ut "A Ca t Sa t on a Ma t. "
In a word, we ma y reasona bl y hope fo r
the vi rtua l abolitio n o f ed uca tio n whe n
' 'I'm as good as yo u" has full y had its
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way. All ince ntives to learn and all penalt ies for not learning will vanish . Th e few
who might want to learn will be prevented-who are they to overtop their
fe ll ows? We sha ll no longer have to plan
and to il to spread imperturbable conceit
and inc ura ble ignorance among men . The
little vermin themselves will do it for us.
O f cou rse, this would no t fo llow unless
all educa tion became sta te educa t ion. But
it will. Th a t is part of the sa me movement. Pen al taxes, designed for th at purpose, a re liqu idat ing the m iddle class, the
class which was prep~lred to save and
spend and make sacrifices in o rder to
have it s ch ildren privately educated. The
rernova l of this class, besides link ing up
wi th the abo lition of education, is fortunate ly an inevitable effect of the spirit tha t
says " I'm as good as you." Th is was, after
all, the soc ial group which gave to the
hum ans the overwhelm ing majority o f
their sc ientists, phys ic ian s, philosophers,
theologia ns, poets, artists, com posers,
architects, j urists and a dministrators. If
ever there was a bunch o f tall stalk s that
needed their tops knocked o ff, it was
surely they. As a n English poli t ician remarked not long ago , " A d emoc racy does
not want g rea t men: '

PubliC Nuisance
By Eth el Jacobson

She only lOok o ne p arking spo t,

This blithely heedless
parker - H alf of it on e ith er side
Of the di v iding ma rk er.
I hope she stays t here
•
overHOlC
And g elS twO t ickcts for her
•
crime.

----It would be id le to as k of such a creature whether by " want" it meant "need"
or '" like:' But you should be clea r. Fo r
here Ari sto tle's question arises agai n.
We, in Hell , wou ld welcome the disa ppearance of democracy in the strict sensc
of that word-the poli tical arrangement
so-called . Like a ll form s of government it
often works to our advantage : but on the
whole less often th a n o ther form s. And
wha t we must rea lize is that "democracy"
in the diabolica l sense-" rm as good as

you,'· Being Like Folks, Togetherness-

and enjoy, beca use these a re the very
things which , if unchecked , will destroy
democracy. Yo u would a lmost wonder
th at even humans don't see it themselves.
Even if they don't read Aristo tle (that
would be undemocra tic) you would have
th o ught the French Revo lution would
have taught them th a t the behavior tha t
ar istocrats naturally like is not the behavior th at preserves aristocracy. They
migh t then have applied the same principle to a ll forms o f government.
But J would not end o n that no te. 1
would no t- Hell forbid !-encourage in
your own m inds th a t delusion whic h you
mu st carefu lly fo ster in the minds of your
human victims. I mean the delusion that
the fa te of nations is i" ;rse/[more importa nt than that of ind ividua l souls. The
overthrow of free peoples a nd the multi plication of slave states a re fo r us a
means- besides, of course, being funbut the rea l end is the destructio n of individuals. For o nly individuals ca n be saved
or damned , can become so ns of the Enem y o r food for us. The ult ima te va lue for
us o f a n y revolution , war or famine lies in
the indi vidual a nguish , treachery , hatred ,
rage a nd d espair which it may produce,
" I'm as good as you" is a useful means
fo r the destruction of democra t ic soc ieties. But it has 11 fa r deeper va lue as a n
end in itself. as a sta te of mind whic h
necessari ly excluding humil ity, chari ty:
con te ntment , and all the pleasures o f
grati tud e or a dm ira tio n, turns a human
being away from a lmost every rOld which
might finally lead him to Hea ven.
But now fo r the pleasantest part o f my
duty. It fa ll s to my lot to propose o n be-

half of the gues ts the health of Principa l
Siubgob and the Tempters' Training College, Fill your glasses. Wh a t is this I see?
\OYha t is this delic io us bouquet I inhale ?
Can it be? M r. Princi pa l, I unsay a ll my
hard words about the dinner. J see-and
smell - th a t even under wartime condit io ns the co llege ce lla r still has a few
dozen of so und old vintage Pha risee.
Well , well, well! Th is is like old t imes.
Ho ld it beneath your nostrils for a moment , Gentledevils, H old it up to the
light. Look at those fiery streak s that
writhe and tangle in its dark heart as if
they were contending. And so they are,
Yo u know how thi s wine is blended? D ifferent types of Pha risee have been harvested, t rodden and fermented together to
pro duce its subtle fl avor. T ypes that were
most antagonistic to one anoth er on
earth . Some were all rules a nd relics a nd
rosmies; o thers were all drab clothes ,
lo ng faces, and petty traditional absti nences frol11 wine o r cards o r the theater.
Bo th ha d in common their sel f-r ighteousness a nd the a lmost infinite distance bet ween their act ua l o utlook a nd anything
the Enemy really is or commands. The
wicked ness o f o ther religions was the
rea ll y live doc trine in the religio n of each',
slander was Its gospel and denigration its
lita n y, How they ha ted o ne another up
the re where the un sho ne ! How much
more they hate o ne another no w tha t they
a re forever conjoined but no t reconciled.
Their astonishment, the ir resentment, at
the combination, the festering of their
eternally impenitent spite. passing into
o ur sp iritual digestion, will work like fire.
D ark fire . All sai d and d o ne, m y friends,
it will be an ill day for us if what most
human s mean by "religion" ever va nishes
from the earth. It ca n still send us the
trul y delicious s ins. The fine flower of unholi ness can grow only in the close neighborhood of the Ho ly, N owhere do we
tempt so successfully as on the very steps
of the a llar.
You r Imminence, your Disgraces, my

is the fines t instrument we could possi bly
have for extirpating political democra c ies from the face of the earth.
For " democracy" or the " democra tic
spirit" (diabolica l sense, !cads to a nation
withou t grea t men, a nation mainl y of
sublitera tes. mo rally flaccid from lack o f
disc ipl ine in youth, full of the coc ksureness which flattery breeds on ignorance,
blustering or Whimpering if rebuked. And
that is what Hell wishes every democratic
people to be. For when suc h a nation
meets in connicl a nation where chi ldren
have been made to work a t schoo l, where
ta lent is placed in h igh posts, and where
the ignorant mass is allowed no say a t a ll
in public affairs. onlyonc result is possible.
The democracies were surprised lately
when they found th at the Soviet Union
ha d got a head of the m in science. \Vhat a
delicious specimen of huma n blindness!
If the whole tendency of their society is
opposed to every sort of excellence. why
did they expect their scien tists to excel?
It is our function to encourage the be- Thoms, Shadies and Gentledevils: I give
havior. the manners, the whole auitude of you the toast of- Principal Slubgob and
THE END
mjnd . which democracies naturally like the college!
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